Secondary Education Department
Student Teaching Calendar
Fall 2018 – Spring 2019

Fall 2018 Semester

August 21st, 2018 (Tuesday)    Student Teaching and Trad. Program Orientations
August 25th (Saturday)       Classes begin
September 3rd (Monday)       Labor Day holiday; campus closed
October 12th (Friday)        555 midterm evaluations due online*
November 8th (Thursday)      edTPA recommended submission date#
November 22nd–23rd (Thursday–Friday)   Thanksgiving; campus closed
December 3rd (Monday)        FRED due
December 7th (Friday)        554/555/593 final evaluations due online*
December 11th (Tuesday)       Last day of formal instruction**
December 12th–18th (Wednesday–Tuesday)   Final exams
December 14th (Friday)       Seminar grades due***
December 25th—January 1st, 2019 (Tuesday–Tuesday)   Campus closed

Spring 2019 Semester

January 21st, 2019 (Monday)    Martin Luther King, Jr. Day; campus closed
January 22nd (Tuesday)       Classes begin
March 1st (Friday)            555 midterm evaluations due online*
March 18th – 24th (Monday–Sunday)   Spring Recess; no instruction
April 1st (Monday)            Cesar Chavez Day; campus closed
April 11th (Thursday)         edTPA recommended submission date#
May 6th (Monday)              FRED due
May 10th (Friday)             554/555/593 final evaluations due online*
May 10th (Friday)             Last day of formal instruction**
May 11th–17th (Saturday–Friday)   Final exams
May 17th (Friday)            Seminar grades due***
May 27th (Monday)            Memorial Day; campus closed

* SED 555 midterm and SED 554/555 late final evaluations by arrangement.

** Student teachers continue work in their placements until the end of the placement school’s term.

*** SED 554S/555S/593S seminar grades are CR or NC.

# Pearson recommends beginning to upload several days before the submission period closes.